The Advanced Academics Level IV school based program will be phased in starting with the 2012-2013 school year with the goal of having the complete program in place at all three grade levels by the start of the 2013-2014 school year. Level IV Advanced Academic Program services will be provided to students who are eligible for Level IV services in all four core curricular areas (math, language arts, science and social studies). In addition, the Level IV school based class will be open to students who, through a variety of measures, have shown themselves as being appropriate for the level of rigor and pace of the class. These students will be considered for inclusion in one or more areas of academic strength (mathematics, language arts, science and/or social studies).

**Two Year Implementation Plan**

**2012-2013**  
**Level IV Services provided in all curricular areas in grades 3-4**

Grade 3  
Level IV Services In all Core Areas (mathematics, language arts, science and social studies)

Grade 4  
Level IV Services In all Core Areas (mathematics, language arts, science and social studies)

Grade 5  
Level IV students will be clustered in mathematics and language arts in order to support their individual needs. Pull out will be used when necessary to meet the needs of the Level IV students.

**2013-2014**  
**Level IV Services provided in all curricular areas in grades 3-5**

Grade 3  
Level IV Services In all Core Areas (mathematics, language arts, science and social studies)

Grade 4  
Level IV Services In all Core Areas (mathematics, language arts, science and social studies)

Grade 5  
Level IV Services In all Core Areas (mathematics, language arts, science and social studies)